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Point Mutation in trkB
Causes Loss of NT4-Dependent Neurons
without Major Effects on Diverse BDNF Responses
trophin-3 (NT-3), and neurotrophin-4 (NT-4). These se-
creted proteins have many diverse functions in the de-
veloping and adult nervous system. During embryonic
development, neurotrophins promote the survival of pe-
ripheral neurons before and during target innervation
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1997; Shieh and Ghosh, 1997). Reduced neuronal sur-
vival and deficits in morphological differentiation can
lead to abnormal formation of brain structures such asSummary
the cerebellum (Schwartz et al., 1997). In the mature
nervous system, neurotrophins can regulate both short-Neurotrophins are a family of soluble ligands that pro-
term synaptic transmission and long-term potentiation,mote the survival and differentiation of peripheral and
a form of synaptic plasticity that is used as a model forcentral neurons and regulate synaptic function. The two
learning and memory (Thoenen, 1995; Shieh and Ghosh,neurotrophins,brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF)
1997).and neurotrophin-4 (NT4), bind and activate a single
While neurotrophins can also induce apoptosis throughhigh-affinity receptor, TrkB. Experiments in cell culture
interaction with the p75NTR receptor (Carter and Lewin,have revealed that an intact Shc adaptor binding site
1997; Davies, 1997b), all other functions are thought toon TrkB and subsequent activation of the Ras/MAPK
be mediated by the Trk family of tyrosine kinase recep-pathway are important for neuronal survival and neu-
tors (Barbacid, 1995). The interaction of neurotrophinsrite outgrowth. To elucidate the intracellular signaling
with Trk receptors is specific: NGF binds TrkA, BDNFpathways that mediate the diverse effects of BDNF
and NT-4 both bind TrkB, and NT-3 binds with the high-and NT4 in vivo, we have mutated in the mouse germ-
est affinity to TrkC but is also capable of signalingline the Shc binding site in the trkB gene. This trkBshc
through TrkA and TrkB (Davies et al., 1995). However,mutation revealed distinctive responses to BDNF and
which intracellular signaling pathways Trk receptors ac-NT4. While nearly all NT4-dependent sensory neurons
tivate to mediate the specific and diverse functions ofwere lost in trkBshc/shc mutant mice, BDNF-dependent
neurotrophins in vivo is unclear.neurons were only modestly affected. Activation of
Studies in the pheochromocytoma cell line PC12 haveMAP kinases and in vitro survival of cultured trkBshc/shc
elucidated mechanisms by which neurotrophins, suchneurons were reduced in response to both neuro-
as nerve growth factor (NGF), can promote neurite out-trophins, with NT4 being less potent than BDNF, sug-
growth and cell survival (Marshall, 1995; Segal and Green-gesting differential activation of TrkB by the two li-
berg, 1996; Kaplan and Miller, 1997). Upon binding NGF,gands. Moreover, while the Ras/MAPK pathway is
TrkA receptors autophosphorylate on cytoplasmic tyro-required for in vitro differentiation of neuronal cells,
sine residues, and these residues then become dockingtrkBshc/shc mutant mice do not show any defects in
sites for intracellular signaling proteins. The family ofBDNF-dependent differentiation of CNS neurons or in
Shc adaptor proteins, ShcA, ShcB/SCK, and ShcC/the function of sensory neurons that mediate innocu-
N-Shc (Kavanaugh and Williams, 1994; Nakamura et al.,ous touch.
1996; O'Bryan et al., 1996), associate directly with a
specific site in Trk receptors and activate a signaling
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pathway involving the small GTPase Ras, the serine/
threonine kinase Raf, the dual-specificity kinase mito-
The family of neurotrophins includes nerve growth factor gen- and extracellular-regulated kinase (Mek), and mito-
(NGF), brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), neuro- gen-activated protein kinase (MAPK), also called extra-
cellular signal-regulated kinases (ERKs) (Obermeier et
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Figure 1. Generation of the trkBshc Allele by
Homologous Recombination in ES Cells
(A) Schematic diagram of the targeted trkBshc
allele. Vertical black box represents the juxta-
membrane exon of trkB; the mutated shc
binding site (NPQF515) is indicated. The PGK-
neo cassette (neo) is indicated as an open
box and is flanked by FRT sites (indicated as
arrow heads). Cleavage sites for restriction
endonuclease ScaI are indicated (S). Sizes
of ScaI genomic fragments detected with
probes 1 or 2 are indicated. The Y to F muta-
tion destroys the ScaI site in the mutantallele.
(B) Southern blot analysis of ScaI digests of
genomic DNA isolated from double selected
ES cell clones (1±6) and R1 ES cell control
DNA. The 2.3 kb HindIII/XbaI DNA probe 1
(see A) identifies a 4.0 kb ScaI DNA fragment
in the wild-type allele and a 6.3 kb ScaI frag-
ment in the mutant allele.
(C) Removal of the neo cassette by Flp
transgene-mediated excision (see Experi-
mental Procedures). The 2.0 kb HindIII DNA
probe 2 (see A) identifies a diagnostic 6.4 kb
ScaI fragment of the targeted allele after neo
excision, because one ScaI site 39 of the neo
cassette is removed. The neo1 targeted allele
and the wild-type allele produce 2.3 kb and
2.4 kb ScaI fragments, respectively, which
cannot be resolved in the gel. trkBshc/1;FLP2
and 1/1;FLP1 mice only show the 2.3/2.4 kb
ScaI fragments diagnostic of the unrecom-
bined alleles.
a direct substrate of Trk receptors (Obermeier et al., either Shc site-dependent pathways are not required for
these functions or are redundant with Shc site-indepen-1993), it is now believed that the bulk of PI-3 kinase
signaling occurs downstream of Shc (Baxter et al., 1995). dent pathways.
While the Ras/MAPK pathway is thought to be neces-
sary for neuronal differentiation, accumulating evidence Results
indicates an important role for PI-3 kinase signaling in
neuronal survival (Franke et al., 1997). Another important Uncoupling Effector Molecules from TrkB In Vivo
Using standard replacement-type gene targeting inTrk effector is phospholipase Cg-1 (PLCg1) (Segal and
Greenberg, 1996), which stimulates the release of intra- mouse embryonic stem (ES) cells, we introduced a point
mutation into the juxtamembrane exon of the mousecellular Ca21 and thereby activates the transcription fac-
tor cyclic AMP response element-binding protein (CREB) trkB gene (Figure 1). Tyrosine 515 (Y515) was changed
into phenylalanine (F), to disrupt the binding of adaptorvia phosphorylation by calcium/calmodulin-dependent
kinases (Finkbeiner et al., 1997). CREB may be an impor- proteins to the Shc site in TrkB and to abolish Shc site-
mediated signaling events. Positive selection of targetedtant mediator of neurotrophin-induced synaptic changes
(Frank and Greenberg, 1994; Shieh and Ghosh, 1997). ES clones by neomycin resistance was achieved by
placing the neomycin resistance (neo) cassette intoPLCg1 also induces activation of MAPK and appears to
cooperate with the Shc signaling pathway in inducing intronic sequences. The neo cassette was flanked by
the target sites (FRT) of the Flp recombinase for subse-neurite outgrowth of PC12 cells (Obermeier et al., 1994;
Stephens et al., 1994). quent removal in vivo (Figure 1C). Homozygous mutant
trkBshc/shc mice lacking the neo cassette showed theDespite these important observations, the necessity
of these signaling pathways for the diverse functions of same phenotype as trkBshc/shc (neo1) mutants (data not
shown). To characterize the impact of the mutation onneurotrophins in vivo remains unclear. We have there-
fore chosen an in vivo approach to study signaling of TrkB signaling, biochemical analysis was performed on
primary cerebral cortical neurons derived from E16Trk receptors in the murine nervous system. We have
focused on TrkB, because it is the Trk receptor that mouse embryos (de Hoop et al., 1998). In contrast to
peripheral neurons, these neurons do not require BDNFappears to mediate the greatest variety of functions,
and it mediates the functions of two ligands. We show for survival in culture and can therefore be pulse-stimu-
lated with BDNF. Cortical neurons derived from trkBshc/shcthat uncoupling adaptor proteins from the Shc site in
TrkB affects survival of NT4-dependent neurons more mutant embryos showed normal morphology and sur-
vival in vitro (data not shown). Stimulation with eitherthan BDNF-dependent neurons, suggesting that BDNF
is able to activate signals that can partially compensate BDNF or NT4 caused rapid autophosphorylation of mu-
tant TrkB receptors (Figure 2A). The amount of auto-for the lack of Shc signaling. Moreover, mutant TrkB
receptors are competent in mediating neuronal function phosphorylated TrkB was reduced in trkBshc/shc neurons
consistent with the Shc binding site being a major siteand differentiation induced by BDNF, suggesting that
Shc Binding Site Mutation in trkB
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Figure 2. Signaling by Mutant TrkB Recep-
tors in Cortical Neurons
(A) Autophosphorylation and expression of
TrkB in cortical neurons. Cortical neuronsde-
rived from wild-type (1/1) or mutant mice
(trkBshc/shc) were either left untreated (2) or
pulse-stimulated with BDNF or NT4 for 10
min. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated
with anti-Trk antibodies followed by immu-
noblotting with anti-phosphotyrosine (anti-
PTyr) antibodies. The blot was reprobed with
anti-TrkB antibodies to visualize the levels of
TrkB protein.
(B) Lack of Shc binding to mutant TrkB recep-
tors. Wild-type, trkBshc/shc mutant cortical neu-
rons and NIH3T3 cells expressing TrkB (3T3-
TrkB) were stimulated with BDNF as above
and lysed. Cell lysates were incubated with
either GST alone (GST) or with the PTB do-
main of Shc (GST-ShcB) previously coupled
to glutathion beads. After immunoblotting
with anti-pan Trk antibodies, in 1/1 but not
in trkBshc/shc mutant neurons, a specific band
appears that migrates at the same position
as TrkB expressed in NIH3T3 cells. The same
band is detected with anti-PTyr antibodies
(bottom).
(C) Tyrosine phosphorylation of Shc proteins.
Cortical neurons were treated with BDNF or
NT4 as in (A). Cell lysates were immunopre-
cipitatedwith anti-Shc antibodies followed by
immunoblotting with anti-PTyr antibodies. No
tyrosine phosphorylation of Shc proteins was
observed in cortical neurons derived from
trkBshc/shc mutants. Blot was reprobed with
anti-Shc antibodies.
(D) PLCg1 binding to mutant TrkB receptors.
Cortical neurons and 3T3-TrkB cells were
stimulated with BDNF, lysed, and incubated
with the C-terminal SH2 domain of PLCg1
(GST- PLCg1) coupled to glutathion beads.
Immunoblotting with anti-TrkB antibodies re-
vealed binding of TrkB receptors in trkBshc/shc
mutant neurons.
(E) Tyrosine phosphorylation of PLCg1. Cortical neurons were treated with BDNF or NT4 as above. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with
anti-PLCg1 antibodies followed by immunoblotting with anti-PTyr antibodies. Normal tyrosine phosphorylation of PLCg1 was observed in
trkBshc/shc mutant neurons. Blot was reprobed with anti-PLCg1 antibodies.
for autophosphorylation (Guiton et al., 1994). The levels mutants, vestibular ganglia are modestly reduced in vol-
ume and cell number (25% reduction) compared to con-of TrkB protein were normal in trkBshc/shc neurons (Figure
2A). As expected, Shc binding to mutant TrkB receptors trol mice, while the ganglia of trkB2/2 mutants were
almost devoid of neurons (Figure 3). Qualitative exami-was abolished, and no tyrosine-phosphorylated Shc
proteins were detected in anti-Shc immunoprecipitates nation of several adult trkBshc/shc mutants indicated that
the neurons remaining at P7 were likely to survive intoafter BDNF or NT4 stimulation (Figures 2B and 2C). In
contrast, binding of the PLCg1 enzyme appeared to adulthood (data not shown). Remarkably, there was no
significant loss of vestibular neurons in trkBshc/shc micebe unaffected by the mutation and normal amounts of
tyrosine phosphorylated PLCg1 were found in stimu- at birth, at a time when the majority (60%) of vestibular
neurons have already died in trkB2/2 mutants (Figure 3)lated trkBshc/shc mutant neurons (Figures 2D and 2E).
(see also Minichiello et al., 1995). This suggests that
pathways independent of the Shc site mediate the survivalDifferential Effects on Survival of BDNF- and
NT4-Dependent Neurons response of embryonic vestibular neurons to BDNF.
The major population of visceral sensory neurons, theUnlike trkB2/2 mutants that die in the early post-natal
period (Klein et al., 1993), trkBshc/shc mutants survive to nodose-petrosal ganglion complex, also require TrkB
signaling for survival (Erickson et al., 1996; ElShamyadulthood. However, trkBshc/shc mice are hyperactive
compared to wild-type control littermates, possibly and Ernfors, 1997). However, unlike vestibular neurons,
nodose neurons are heterogeneous with respect to theirdue to an inner ear defect. Sensory neurons located in
vestibular ganglia innervating the vestibular organ are response to TrkB ligands. Approximately 50% require
BDNF, including those that innervate the lungs. Conse-known to be dependent on target-derived BDNF (Fritzsch
et al., 1997). We therefore first analyzed the survival quently, BDNF2/2 mice suffer from breathing deficits
and show early perinatal death. The remaining 50% ofof vestibular neurons. In postnatal day 7 (P7) trkBshc/shc
Neuron
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6], P , 0.0001, t-test) similar to the single BDNF2/2 and
NT42/2 mice. TH1 nodose neurons were detectable in
normal numbers in trkBshc/shc mutant ganglia, indicating
that most BDNF-dependent neurons had survived (data
not shown). Therefore, the observed cell death was pri-
marily due to loss of NT4-dependent neurons. This con-
clusion was further supported by the fact that trkBshc/shc
mutants do not suffer from respiratory malfunction and
early perinatal death as do BDNF2/2 mice.
To further address the responses to TrkB ligands in
trkBshc/shc mutants, we next analyzed the only other group
of sensory neurons that depend on NT-4 for survival.
These neurons are D-hair receptors, very sensitive
mechanoreceptors that innervate vellus hairs (Stucky et
al., 1998). To test whether the Shc signaling pathway
downstream of TrkB mediates survival of D-hair recep-
tors, we used an in vitro skin nerve preparation to record
from single cutaneous sensory neurons in the saphe-
nous nerve (Airaksinen et al., 1996; Koltzenburg et al.,
1997). In wild-type mice of the same genetic background
as the trkBshc/shc mice, 35% of Ad-fibers are D-hairs, and
65% are nociceptors that respond only to high-intensity
mechanical stimuli (Koltzenburg et al., 1997). The pro-
portion of these receptor types, as well as the propor-
tions of the faster-conducting Ab-fibers and slowly
adapting (SA) and rapidly adapting (RA) fibers, were
identical in trkBshc/1 mice to those found previously in
wild-type mice (Figure 4A). Remarkably, we found that
in trkBshc/shc mice, the proportion of Ad-fibers that were
D-hair receptors was reduced by approximately 95%
(Figure 4A). In trkBshc/shc mice, only two D-hair receptors
(4.6%) were encountered among 43 Ad-fibers sampled
(p , 0.001 Chi squared test) (Figure 4A). The loss of
D-hair receptors in trkBshc/shc mice is identical to the loss
of D-hair receptors in mice that completely lack NT-4.
Histological examination of the saphenous nerve in thin
plastic sections from trkBshc/shc mice showed that 30%
of the axons of predominantly small diameter were miss-
ing, indicating that the D-hair receptors had undergone
cell death (Figure 4B). In summary, these results indicate
that the Shc site is essential to mediate NT4-induced
Figure 3. Partial Loss of BDNF-Dependent Vestibular Neurons in survival of two different sensory neuron populations,
trkBshc/shc Mutant Mice
while the survival of BDNF-dependent neurons is only
(A±C) Cresyl violet±stained coronal sections through the central por- modestly affected.
tion of a vestibular ganglion of P7 wild-type (control), trkBshc/shc, and
trkB2/2 mutant mice. Magnification, 2003.
(D) Time course of vestibular neuron loss in trkBshc/shc (5/5) and
BDNF Is More Potent than NT4 in Inducing ERKtrkB2/2 mutant mice. For each time point and genotype, between
three and five mice (six to ten ganglia) were analyzed. Phosphorylation and In Vitro Survival
of Mutant Neurons
One explanation for the differential effects of the Shc
site mutation in TrkB may be that different types ofnodose neurons require NT4 and are apparently not
involved in respiratory function, and NT42/2 mice have neurons have different properties and that therefore
some neurons are more affected by the mutation thana normal lifespan. These two subpopulations of nodose
neurons have not been well characterized on a molecu- others. Alternatively, the distinctive responses may be
the result of differential activation of TrkB by the twolar level, except for evidence that tyrosine hydroxylase
(TH)-positive neurons are present in the BDNF- but not ligands. To distinguish between these possibilities, we
treated cultured cortical neurons with either BDNF orthe NT4-dependent subpopulation. In trkB2/2 mutant
newborns, 87% of all nodose neurons had died by P0 NT4 and studied the activation and phosphorylation of
the MAP kinases ERK1 and ERK2. Treatment of wild-(292 6 7 neurons per ganglion [n 5 6] compared to
2108 6 72 neurons [n 5 8] in control mice) (see also type cortical neurons with BDNF or NT4 led to a strong
and sustained activation and phosphorylation of theErickson et al., 1996; ElShamy and Ernfors, 1997). In
contrast, trkBshc/shc mutants show partial loss (59%) of ERKs (Figures 5A and 5B). As expected from experi-
ments performed with Trk mutants in cell lines (Baxternodose neurons (861 6 28 neurons per ganglion [n 5
Shc Binding Site Mutation in trkB
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Figure 4. Complete Loss of NT4-Dependent
D-Hair Receptors but No Change in Mecha-
notransduction of BDNF-Dependent SA Fibers
(A) By sampling many single fibers (n 5 157)
in trkBshc/shc and trkBshc/1 mice (from four to
seven mice per group) from the saphenous
nerve responding to mechanical stimulation
of the skin, it is possible to divide those
with myelinated axons into four separate cate-
gories: D-hair receptors, A-fiber mechano-
nociceptors (AM), rapidly-adapting (RA), and
slowly-adapting (SA). Among Ad-fibers (slower
conducting), about 35% of recorded neurons
are sensitive D-hair receptors, and the re-
maining 65% are nociceptors (AM). The pro-
portions encountered in trkBshc/1 were found
to be identical to that in wild-type mice (left).
Among Ab-fibers, around 55% are RA and
45% SA in wild-type mice (all wild-type data
taken from Koltzenburg etal. [1997]). The pro-
portion of RA and SA receptor types encoun-
tered was the same in all genotypes studied
(right). However, in trkBshc/shc mice, almost no
D-hairs were encountered in the sample (A).
This difference for both genotypes was highly
significant (p , 0.001 Fischers exact test).
(B) Numbers of axons counted in the saphenous nerve. The mean number from 4 to 5 nerves is shown together with their standard deviations
(** indicates P , 0.005 unpaired t-test). A significant 30% loss of axons of was seen in nerves from trkBshc/shc mice.
(C) Cumulative sum distribution of the minimum thresholds for activation of SA fibers. SA fibers from trkBshc/1 mice and a group of nine SA
fibers recorded from wild-type mice, in the same series of experiments, had identical median thresholds (2.0 mN), and the data points overlap
completely on the cumulative sum plot. For this reason, the data is omitted from the plot for clarity. When SA fibers were analyzed from
trkBshc/shc mice, the distribution of thresholds was identical to those from trkBshc/1 mice (open circles and closed squares, respectively).
et al.,1995), ERK activation (Figure 5A) and phosphoryla- higher concentrations compared with the dose re-
sponses of trkBshc/shc neurons to BDNF. Interpolation oftion (Figure 5B) were reduced and more transient in
neurotrophin-stimulated trkBshc/shc cortical neurons com- the data revealed that the NT4 EC50 was 11-fold higher
than the BDNF EC50 for trigeminal trkBshc/shc neurons andpared to wild-type neurons. Quantification revealed a
45% reduction of ERK2 in vitro kinase activity in BDNF- 7-fold higher for nodose trkBshc/shc neurons. Similar re-
sults were obtained using two different batches of puri-stimulated trkBshc/shc neurons, compared to wild-type
neurons. Unexpectedly, we consistently observed a fied recombinant neurotrophins from Genentech, Inc.,
and Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, respectively. Thesefurther 28% reduction of ERK activation in NT4-stimu-
lated trkBshc/shc neurons, compared to BDNF-stimulated results indicate that signaling via the Shc site in TrkB is
more important for mediating survival responses to NT4trkBshc/shc neurons, and a similar reduction in ERK phos-
phorylation (Figure 5B). These results indicate that ERK than to BDNF.
activation and phosphorylation is reduced in trkBshc/shc
cortical neurons and that ERK activation via a Shc site- BDNF-Mediated Differentiation May Not Require
Coupling of Effectors to the Shc Site in TrkBindependent pathway is more efficient with BDNF than
with NT4, suggesting that these two ligands may differ- Having established an in vivo role for the Shc site in
neuronal survival, we next asked whether other re-entially activate TrkB in primary neurons.
Having observed differences in the survival of BDNF- sponses to TrkB ligands were impaired in trkBshc/shc mu-
tant mice. BDNF has been shown to be required forand NT4-dependent neurons in vivo, we reasoned that
similar differences may occur when the survival re- the differentiation of some CNS neurons and for proper
neuronal function of at least one population of sensorysponse of trkBshc/shc neurons was assayed in vitro. Two
populations of BDNF-dependent neurons were used in neurons. Thus, we determined to what extent BDNF-
induced differentiation also required coupling of ef-these studies: nodose ganglion neurons that are depen-
dent on either BDNF or NT4 throughout embryonic de- fectors to the Shc site in TrkB. No effects on neuronal
differentiation have sofar beenobserved in NT42/2 mice.velopment and trigeminal ganglion neurons that pass
though an early period of BDNF dependence before A specific population of low threshold, slow-adapting
mechanoreceptors (SA fibers) require BDNF for me-becoming NGF-dependent (Davies, 1997a). Both popu-
lations when taken from wild-type mice are equally re- chanical sensitivity but not for survival. Both BDNF1/2
and 2/2 mice exhibit dramatic deficits in the mechano-sponsive to BDNF and NT4 in culture, displaying identi-
cal dose responses to these neurotrophins (Davies et transduction properties of SA fibers, most of which in-
nervate specialized Merkel cells in the touch dome com-al., 1993a, 1993b). In contrast, as shown in Figures 6A
and 6B, fewer trkBshc/shc neurons survived with BDNF and plexes of the skin (Carroll et al., 1998). Surprisingly, we
found that the mechanical sensitivity of SA fibers wasNT4 than control trkBshc/1 neurons. Importantly, the dose
responses of trkBshc/shc neurons to NT4 were shifted to completely normal in trkBshc/shc mutant mice (Figure 4C).
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Figure 5. Reduced MAPK Activation and Phosphorylation in
trkBshc/shc Neurons
(A) Reduced ERK2 kinase activity in mutant neurons. Cortical neu-
rons derived from 1/1 or trkBshc/shc mutant embryos were stimulated
with either BDNF or NT4 (each 5 ng/ml) for the indicated time points
and lysed. Cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with anti-ERK2
antibodies and the immunoprecipitates subjected to in vitro kinase
activity in the presence of myelin basic protein (MBP) as exogenous
substrate. As negative control, only protein A-sepharose beads were
used for immunoprecipitation from cell lysates of BDNF-stimulated
cells.
(B) Reduced ERK1 and ERK2 phosphorylation in mutant neurons.
Cell lysates were immunoblotted with antibodies against activated
ERKs. Note that ERK phosphorylation in trkBshc/shc neurons after NT4
stimulation is weaker and more transient than with BDNF, although
both ligands are equally potent in wild-type neurons. Blot was re-
Figure 6. In Vitro Survival of Sensory Neurons Derived from trkBshc/shcprobed with antibodies against a-tubulin to control for the amount
Mutant Embryosof lysate loaded in the gel.
(A) Dose responses of trigeminal neurons from E10.5 trkBshc/1
(S/1) and trkBshc/shc (S/S) embryos to a range of concentrations of
BDNF and NT4. (B) Dose responses of nodose neurons from E12.5Their median mechanical thresholds for activation were
trkBshc/1 and trkBshc/shc embryos to a range of concentrations of BDNF
not increased with respect to control trkBshc/1 or wild- and NT4. In these experiments, separate cultures were set up from
type mice. These results suggest that the BDNF/TrkB each embryo of litters resulting from matings between trkBshc/1 and
signaling system regulates the expression of down- trkBshc/shc parents. Percent survival was assessed after virtually all
stream genes involved in mechano-transduction via a neurons had died in control cultures (24 hr for trigeminal neurons
and 48 hr for nodose neurons). The mean and standard error of datapathway that is largely independent of the Shc site.
from six trkBshc/shc embryos and from three or four trkBshc/1 embryosWe next turned to the central nervous system, where
are represented by each data point.the expression of calcium-binding proteins, such as par-
valbumin and calbindin, in GABAergic interneurons has
been shown to be regulated by BDNF and NT3 (Collazo
et al., 1992; Marty et al., 1996). Parvalbumin immuno-
indicate that BDNF/TrkB-mediated differentiation of CNSstaining of P17 (Figure 7) and adult brain sections (data
neurons does not require the Shc site in TrkB and sug-not shown) from trkBshc/shc mutants revealed numerous
gest that alternative pathways ultimately regulate theimmunoreactive neurons in the cerebral cortex (data not
expression of calcium-binding proteins and NPY andshown) and the CA2 and CA3 regions of the hippocam-
promote the fully differentiated phenotype.pus that appeared normal in shape and numbers com-
BDNF2/2 mice also displayed defects in the cerebel-pared to control mice (Figure 7), in contrast to BDNF2/2
lum, the brain structure that controls involuntary move-mice (Jones et al., 1994; Altar et al., 1997). Expression
ments. Dendritic differentiation of Purkinje cells wasof calbindin in the striatum and neuropeptide Y (NPY)
impaired, and the rostro-caudal foliation pattern wasin the cerebral cortex of trkBshc/shc mutants was indistin-
abnormal (Schwartz et al., 1997). We have observedguishable from control brains (data not shown), in con-
trast to BDNF2/2 mice (Jones et al., 1994). These results similar defects in the cerebellar development of trkB2/2
Shc Binding Site Mutation in trkB
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Figure 7. BDNF-Dependent Differentiation of
CNS Neurons and Foliation of the Cerebellum
Are Normal in trkBshc/shc Mutant Mice
(A±D) Parvalbumin immunoreactivity in CA2
andCA3 regions of P17 hippocampus of wild-
type (control) (A and C) and trkBshc/shc mice (B
and D). Identical expression levels and stain-
ing patterns were observed in P17 and adult
brains of control and trkBshc/shc mice (n 5 3,
of all genotypes and time points). Magnifica-
tions, (A and B), 2003; (E and F), 10003.
(E±H) Cresyl violet±stained sagittal sections
through the cerebellum of P12 wild-type (wt)
(E) and trkB2/2 mice (F), and P17 trkBshc/1 (G)
and trkBshc/shc mice (H). Note that certain fis-
sures are reduced in length in trkB2/2 mice
(F), but not in trkBshc/shc mice (H). Abbrevia-
tions: itc, intercrural fissure; ppy, prepyrami-
dal fissure; uvu, uvular fissure. Magnification,
253.
(I±L) Calbindin immunostaining of cerebellar
Purkinje cell dendritic trees derived from the
indicated wild-type (wt) and mutant mice.
Note the reduced size of the dendritic tree of
trkB2/2 compared to wt mice, while no such
reduction is observed in trkBshc/shc mutant
mice. Magnification, 4003.
mice. In particular, the intercrural, prepyramidal, and formation of the cerebellum is largely independent of
signaling via the Shc site downstream of TrkB.uvular fissureswere shallower in P12 trkB2/2 mice, much
like the defects observed in BDNF2/2 mice (Figure 7).
In contrast, trkBshc/shc mutants did not show foliation de- Discussion
fects. While dendritic trees of Purkinje cells were re-
duced by 22% in length in trkB2/2 mice (see also Mini- In this report, we have made two important observa-
tions. First, by mutating the Shc site in the juxta-chiello and Klein, 1996), no such defects were observed
in trkBshc/shc mice (Figure 7). These results indicate that membrane region of TrkB we have revealed distinctive
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responses to BDNF and NT4. While essentially all NT4- also be affected in trkBshc/shc mice. Recently, a novel
dependent neurons were lost in trkBshc/shc mutants, only a pathway involving theCrk adaptor and the Rap1 GTPase
fraction of BDNF-dependent neurons were lost. Second, was suggested to mediate sustained activation of ERKs
trkBshc/shc mutants did not show any defects in the differ- downstream of Trk receptors (York et al., 1998). Since
entiation of CNS neurons or in the BDNF-dependent sustained activation of ERKs was abolished in trkBshc/shc
function of sensory neurons mediating touch, indicating mutant neurons, the Crk/Rap1 pathway appears to be
that signaling via the Shc site is largely redundant with disrupted as well by the Shc site mutation. Since all
other pathways downstream of TrkB. major effectors of Trk receptors appear to be disrupted
Given the importance of the Shc site on Trk receptors by the Shc site mutation, the search for mediators of
for survival and differentiation of neuronal PC12 cells, BDNF responses becomes an important objective in the
it was surprising to see that the majority of BDNF- study of Trk receptor function.
supported vestibular neurons survived in trkBshc/shc mu- In contrast to the deficits in neuronal survival, we
tants. We expected that all neurons whose survival did not find any defects in neurons that require TrkB
depends on fully functional TrkB receptors would un- signaling for function or differentiation. We have studied
dergo cell death in trkBshc/shc mice. The differential sur- the functional properties of cutaneous sensory neurons
vival response of BDNF- and NT4-dependent neurons and the morphology, neuropeptide and calcium binding
in trkBshc/shc mice correlates with a reduced ability of protein expression of five different types of CNS neu-
NT4 to activate MAP kinases in cortical neurons and to rons, including cerebral cortical, hippocampal, striatal,
promote in vitro survival of trkBshc/shc sensory neurons. cerebellar granule, and Purkinje neurons. None of these
It ispossible that these differences are due to thehetero- neurons displayed deficits like those in BDNF2/2 or
geneity of the cell populations used in these assays and trkB2/2 mice. Although the BDNF-mediated functions
that different cells are responding to BDNF and NT4.
examined here are not all-inclusive, we conclude that
Alternatively and more likely, our findings suggest inter-
signaling via the Shc site is not required for TrkB-depen-
esting differences in the TrkB signaling pathways acti-
dent roles that are independent of survival. What are
vated by BDNF and NT4. Although the exact nature of
the possiblecandidate effector molecules mediating dif-
these differences is not understood, based onthe similar
ferentiation? In PC12 cells that express mutated plate-dose response curves for in vitro survival of wild-type
let-derived growth factor b receptors, stimulation of theneurons, it is unlikely that the two ligands have different
Ras/MAPK pathway alone was insufficient to sustainbinding affinities for TrkB. We rather hypothesize that
differentiation. It was necessary to activate either PLCg1BDNF and NT4 cause the formation of different TrkB
or Src tyrosine kinase together with the Ras/MAPK path-dimers that show distinct signaling capacities. A modest
way (Vaillancourt et al., 1995). The Crk adaptor maychange in the way the two tyrosine kinase domains jux-
mediate differentiation independent of Shc or PLCg1,tapose each other may expose an additional tyrosine
because the expression of mutant Crk impaired neuriteresidue that could serve as a new docking site for ef-
outgrowth in PC12 cells without affecting tyrosine phos-fectors carrying phosphotyrosine-binding domains. Sev-
phorylation of Shc or PLCg1 (Teng et al., 1996). A recenteral earlier studies have indeed indicated that NT4 and
study has implicated CREB as a major mediator of neu-BDNF can induce different biological effects. For exam-
rotrophin functions (Finkbeiner et al., 1997). CREB canple, NT4 but not BDNF has been shown to rescue CNS
be activated by BDNF in CNS neurons by two distinctneurons of the visual system after monocular depriva-
pathways, a Ras- (via Shc) and PLCg1-dependent path-tion (Riddle et al., 1995) and to reverse spatial deficits
way. Genetic studies to disrupt PLCg1 signaling down-in aged rats (Fischer et al., 1994). Conversely, BDNF but
not NT4 induces dopamine uptake in neuronal cultures stream to TrkB are well under way and will further
from the ventral mesencephalon (Hyman et al., 1994). advance our knowledge of mechanisms by which neuro-
What could be the Shc site-independent pathway trophins regulate diverse neuronal responses in vivo.
downstream of BDNF-activated TrkB that promotes sur-
vival? A possible candidate is certainly the PI-3 kinase
Experimental Proceduressignaling pathway (Franke et al., 1997). Although the
bulk of PI-3kinase signaling is downstream of Shc, some
Targeting Vector and Generation of Chimeric MicePI-3 kinase may associate directly with TrkB (Obermeier
The genomic phage used to construct the targeting vector containedet al., 1993) or with the multisite adaptor proteins insulin-
a 14.8 kb insert with a single exon encoding juxtamembrane residues
receptor-substrate (IRS)-1 and IRS-2 (Yamada et al., of p145TrkB, including the binding site (NPQY515) for Shc adaptor
1997). A second intracellular mediator of Trk receptors proteins. The replacement-type targeting vector pFC23 consisted
is FGF receptor-substrate-2 (FRS2), a lipid-anchored of 9.5 kb of trkB genomic sequences (1.1 kb in the short arm and
adaptor protein that was previously called ªSNTº (Greene 8.4 kb in the long arm), a PGK-neo cassette flanked by FRT sites
located 133 bp downstream of the juxtamembrane exon, and aand Kaplan, 1995). FRS2 appears to mediate a large
herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (HSV-tk) cassette. PCR-aidedpart of neurotrophin signaling by linking Trk receptors
mutagenesis was used to introduce a single point mutation (A to Twith the Ras/MAPK pathway through the Grb2 adaptor
position 2055) (Klein et al., 1989) that results in a change of tyrosine(Kouhara et al., 1997). Since Grb2 forms complexes with
515 into nonphosphorylatable phenylalanine. Introduction of this
and phosphorylatesGab1, FRS2 mayalso linkTrk recep-
mutation also disrupted a ScaI restriction site, which was used
tors to the PI-3 kinase pathway. The site of interaction for the Southern analysis of targeted ES cell clones. Cell culture,
between FRS2 and Trk receptors may also be close to electroporation of R1 ES cells selection with G418 and GANC, and
the Shc site in Trk receptors (J. Schlessinger, personal blastocyst injections were essentially carried out as described (Klein
et al., 1993).communication) suggesting that FRS2 signaling would
Shc Binding Site Mutation in trkB
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Flp-Mediated Excision of the FRT-Flanked were performed in 20 ml of kinase buffer, 60 mM of MBP (Sigma),
and 5 mCi of (32P) gATP for 10 min at room temperature. KinaseNeomycin Cassette
Heterozygotes carrying one trkBshc allele were crossed with mice assays were stopped by the addition of gel loading buffer (4% SDS,
100 mM DTT, and 10% glycerol), the samples were resolved by SDS-carrying a Flp recombinase transgene driven by regulatory se-
quences from the human b-actin gene (hACTB::Flp.4917 mice) (Dy- PAGE, and phosphoproteins were visualized by autoradiography.
Results were quantified by cutting (32P) gATP-labeled, Coomassie-mecki, 1996). Based on Southern blot analysis, the F1 generation
was mosaic for Flp-mediated recombination and contained both stained MBP from the SDS gel and the radioactivity counted in a
gamma counter. Similar results were obtained by phosphorimagerneo1 and neo2 cells. F1 trkBshc/1;Flp1 mice were crossed to produce
trkBshc/shc homozygotes. These F2 trkBshc/shc homozygotes contained analysis.
predominantly neo2 cells and were used for histological analysis,
because Flp transgene-mediated recombination had previously
Histology and Neuron Countsbeen shown to also occur in neurons or neural progenitors (Dymecki
Histological analysis was carried out as previously described (Mini-and Tomasiewicz, 1998). Since TrkB protein levels were found to
chiello and Klein, 1996). P0 heads were decalcified in 3% nitric acidbe unaffected by the presence of the neo cassette (see Figure 1),
in 95% ethanol, paraffin embedded, serial sectioned at 8 mm, andmost of the analysis was performed on mice carrying the neo cas-
stained with 0.1% cresyl violet. For older mice (P4-P7), decalcifica-sette in the intron.
tion was performed in 5% formic acid in phosphate-buffered saline.
For vestibular and nodose neuron counts, neurons were identifiedNeuronal Cultures
by virtue of the Nissl substance and their nucleus and nucleoli andCerebral cortices were dissected from E16 mouse embryos derived
counted every five sections (40 mm apart). Values were correctedfrom intercrosses of either wild-type or trkBshc/shc homozygotes. Cor-
for split nuclei by the method of Abercrombie (1946). Soma sizestical neurons were dissociated and plated onto poly-L-lysine hydro-
were calculated and not found to be different in trkBshc mutants.bromide (Sigma) in the presence of 10% heat-inactivated horse
Immunohistochemistry was done as described (Minichiello et al.,serum for 3 hr. Cultures were maintained for 16 hr prior to ligand
1995). Monoclonal antibodies against calbindin (Sigma) 1:400 andstimulation in N2-MEM medium (de Hoop et al., 1998) at 378C in 5%
against parvalbumin (Sigma) 1:1000 were used.carbon dioxide. Nodose and trigeminal ganglia were dissected from
E10.5 and E12.5 mouse embryos, respectively, derived from inter-
crosses between trkBshc/shc and t trkBshc/1 mice. Neuron cultures were
Nerve Histologyset up in 4-well tissue culture dishes (Greiner, 200 to 400 neurons
The saphenous nerve contralateral to that taken for electrophysio-per well) coated with poly-L-ornithine and laminin (Davies et al.,
logical investigation was fixed in situ with 2.5% glutaraldehyde and1993a, 1993b). Purified recombinant BDNF or NT4 (Genentech, Inc.,
dissected from the upper thigh. After post-fixing in 2.5% glutaralde-and Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc.) were added to the culture
hyde for several hours, nerves were impregnated with osmium te-medium at concentrations ranging from 6.4 pg/ml to 2 ng/ml. The
troxide, dehydrated, and embedded in Technovit 7100 (Heraeusnumber of attached neurons was counted 4 to 6 hr after plating.
Kulzer). Semithin sections (1±4 mm) were stained with toluidine blueThe number of surviving neurons was counted 24 or 48 hr later and
(1%), and all the myelinated axons were counted with the aid of ais expressed as a percentage of the number of attached neurons.
camera attached to a image analysis system (OpenLab, ImprovisionFor each embryo, duplicate wells were used for each experimental
UK, Ltd.).condition.
Biochemistry Electrophysiology
Cortical neurons were stimulated for 10 min with 50 or 5 ng/ml BDNF The skin-nerve in vitro preparation was used as describedpreviously
or NT4, washed twice with cold phosphate-buffered saline, and then (Airaksinen et al., 1996; Koltzenburg et al., 1997). Functionally single
lysed on ice for 15 min with 0.6 ml of 1% Triton X-100 lysis buffer sensory neurons were recorded extracellularly in teased filaments
(50 mM Tris [pH 7.5], 120 mM NaCl, 20 mM NaF, 1 mM sodium of the desheathed nerve. The conduction velocity of each neuron
vanadate, and 13 Protease Inhibitor Cocktail Tablets [Boehringer]). was determined by electrically stimulating its receptive field, and
Insoluble material was removed from the protein extracts by centrif- the mechanical threshold of the neuron was determined with cali-
ugation at 13,000 rpm for 15 min at 48C. Immunoprecipitations were brated von Frey monofilaments. Single fibers with conduction veloc-
performed using specific antibodies for 2±4 hr at 48C. Precipitates ities above 10 m/s were classified as Ab and those below as Ad
were collected with protein A-sepharose. Protein blots were probed fibers, and as before this was a reliable classification criteria based
for 2±4 hr at room temperature with specific antibodies, followed by on the neuron's physiological response properties (Koltzenburg et
horseradish peroxidase-coupled secondary antibody, and analyzed al., 1997). The subclassification of SA and RA was achieved in these
using an ECL chemiluminescence system (Amersham). For the GST- experiments by applying a constant indentation of the receptive
pull down experiments, cell extracts were incubated with GST- field via a 0.8 mm diameter probe attached to a micrometer. Those
fusion proteins previously coupled to glutathion beads. We used fibers responding with a constant discharge for more than 5 sec to
unfused GST as negative control, GST-ShcB, consisting of the PTB a 100 mm indentation were classified as SA fibers.
domain of Shc (van der Geer et al., 1995), and GST-PLCg1, con-
sisting of the C-terminal SH2 domain of PLCg1 (Ponzetto et al.,
1994). Incubations were left overnight at 48C in the presence of 1 Acknowledgments
mM sodium vanadate and 2 mM DTT. For the Erk phosphorylation
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